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WIRELINE COMPETITION BUREAU ANNOUNCES MANDATORY ELECTRONIC
DISBURSEMENT OF UNIVERSAL SERVICE SUPPORT PAYMENTS
Pursuant t( the Debt C(llecti(n Impr(vement Act (f 1996 (DCIA), all federal universal service
supp(rt payments must be made by electr(nic funds transfer.1 These payments include payments fr(m
the high-c(st, l(w-inc(me, sch((ls and libraries, and rural health care universal service supp(rt
mechanisms. Recipients (f universal service supp(rt payments shall pr(vide their financial instituti(n
inf(rmati(n and (ther relevant inf(rmati(n (n the FCC F(rm 498, Service Pr(vider Identificati(n
Number and C(ntact Inf(rmati(n F(rm, which is currently being revised t( c(nf(rm t( the requirements
(f the DCIA.2 The revised FCC F(rm 498 will bec(me effective this fall.3
After the revised inf(rmati(n c(llecti(ns in the FCC F(rm 498 have been appr(ved by the Office
(f Management and Budget, the Wireline C(mpetiti(n Bureau will issue a further public n(tice
ann(uncing the effective date f(r the electr(nic payment requirement. After the effective date, if a
recipient (f universal service payments fails t( pr(vide financial instituti(n inf(rmati(n sufficient t(
enable payment thr(ugh electr(nic funds transfer, the Universal Service Administrative C(mpany
(USAC) will n(t make universal service payments t( that entity.
This requirement has the added benefit (f helping t( facilitate achievement (f the C(mmissi(n’s
g(al (f ensuring that the universal service fund is free (f p(tential waste, fraud, and abuse. Eliminating
the mailing (f paper checks will minimize the p(ssibility that payments are l(st in transit (r delivered t(
the wr(ng addresses, and reduce the chance that payments are misappr(priated. Additi(nally, the
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See 31 C.F.R. § 3332(f)(1).
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See N$tice $f Public Inf$rmati$n C$llecti$n(s) Being Reviewed by the Federal C$mmunicati$ns C$mmissi$n,
C$mments Requested, 74 Fed. Reg. 27544 (2009) (pr(p(sing t( revise the FCC F(rm 498 t( require financial
instituti(n remittance inf(rmati(n f(r electr(nic disbursements in acc(rdance with the DCIA). See, e.g., FCC F(rm
498, May 2006 versi(n, USAC website, http://www.universalservice.(rg/_res/d(cuments/fundadministrati(n/pdf/f(rm-498-fy2006.pdf (last visited Sept. 28, 2009). See als$ 31 U.S.C. § 3332(g) (stating that
each recipient (f federal payments shall designate (ne (r m(re financial instituti(ns (r (ther auth(rized agents t(
which such payments shall be made, and pr(vide inf(rmati(n necessary f(r the recipient t( receive electr(nic funds
transfer payments).
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The C(mmissi(n requested that the public file c(mments (n the pr(p(sed revisi(ns t( the FCC F(rm 498 with the
Office (f Management and Budget (OMB) by September 25, 2009. Federal C$mmunicati$ns C$mmissi$n, Public
Inf$rmati$n C$llecti$ns, N(tice, 74 Fed. Reg. 43126-01 (2009). After this date, OMB will issue its decisi(n (n
whether t( appr(ve the revised FCC F(rm 498.

requirement (f electr(nic funds transfer f(r all universal service supp(rt payments will make the
(perati(n (f the universal service fund m(re efficient and reduce c(sts.
F(r further inf(rmati(n, please c(ntact Anita Cheng, Wireline C(mpetiti(n Bureau at (202) 4187400 (r TTY (202) 418-0484.
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